
Our menu is best enjoyed family style

chinese chicken salad  9  
cabbage, carrots, shallots, crispy noodles

potstickers 8  
beef, pork, vegetables, sesame , ginger

egg drop soup  6   
house made chicken broth, egg, sesame oil, 
scallions, salsa macha

wonton soup  8/13   
house made chicken broth, chicken wontons, scallions
 
scallion bread  5  
naan style bread, scallions, sesame, spicy dipping sauce

egg rolls  9  
chicken, shitake, napa cabbage, sweet & sour sauce

mongolian beef  12  
flank steak, onions, scallions, jalepenos, cilantro

crispy sesame beef  14  
twice cooked , sesame seeds, secret sauce

hot pork w/garlic sauce  13  
thinly sliced pork, hot peppers, mushrooms, garlic

general tso’s chicken  12  
arbol chile, ginger, garlic, general sauce

mexicali fried chicken  11  
two drums, four wings, habanero sambal

chicken & broccoli  11  
garlic, ginger, Chinese brown sauce, arbol chile sauce

singapore chili prawns  15  
wild gulf prawns, serrano, habanero , garlic, lime

garlic noodles  10   
wontons egg noodles, garlic, oyster sauce, scallions

salt & pepper calamari  13 
 marinated 24 hours, jalepenos, garlic, onions

sichuan green beans  9   
garlic, ginger, sichuan sauce

stir-fry vegetables  8 
seasonal vegetables, vegan stir fry sauce , hot bean paste

hot sausage fried rice  10   
mexican red rice , egg, scallion 
 
shrimp fried rice  12    
mexican red rice , egg, scallion
 
chicken fried rice  9      
mexican red rice , egg, scallion

pork chow mein  12    
cabbage, onion, carrots, dark soy, oyster sauce, sesame oil

chicken chow mein  11    
cabbage, onion, carrots, dark soy, oyster sauce, sesame oil

shrimp chow mein  13    
cabbage, onion, carrots, dark soy, oyster sauce, sesame oil

beef chowfun  13     
day fresh rice noodles, bell pepper, bean sprouts, 
onions, secret sauce
 
shrimp chowfun  13   
day fresh rice noodles, bell pepper, bean sprouts, 
onions, secret sauce

chicken chowfun  11   
day fresh rice noodles, bell pepper, bean sprouts, 
onions, secret sauce

steam white rice  3

Sauces    8oz

habanero sambal  5
salsa macha (mexican chile oil)  7

arbol hot sauce  5



Drinks
Bottled Beers 12oz $6

Asahi  •  Sapporo  •  Tsingtao
Pacifico  •  Modelo  •  Sol

Wine $11 / $39
Cava, Anna Codorniu, Spain

Rose, Raeburn, Russian River Valley
Sauvignon Blanc, Tangent, Edna Valley 

Chardonnay, Martin Ray, Sonoma Coast
Pinot Noir, Ryder Estate, Central Coast

Cabernet Sauvignon, Tahoe Nights, Santa Cruz Mountains

Sake
Tozai, Living Jewel, Junmai $10/$36
Tozai, Snow Maiden, Nigori $10/36

Kusumi Tsuru, Kimoto Futsu, Extra Dry Junmai $54
Yuho, Eternal Embers, Junmai $58
Tiheikai, Pacific Ocean, Junmai $62

Shichi Hon Yari, Gin Fubuki, Junmai Ginjo $69


